
Men's and Bov's Overcoats,
w

See KldllCtioni in Prices

All of our $12.50 coats will go at $ 9M
All of our $14 00 coats will jr.. at $10.00
All of our $15 (10 coats will go at $11 50

Boy's Overcoats.
All of our $2 50 ove coats go at $1.75
All of our 3.00 overcoats go at 2 25
All of our 3.50 overcoats go aj 2 75

Ever vof ai In the house has bse reduced
come e rly and get your pick.

BAER DALEY
On' f'rirc Clothier. Furnish flutters. PfwilcUm.

rhiay ii:rv:.Mi:i:u

GENERAL NEWS

n- - BOtaOa win killed and ilM
ethers iiijurtftl In a iieenliar accident

n tin Flllmoieetieei etoctrti or
llm ir Sat, Vi :n ! Jm dn nigh

The - i! hop. Dt securing the
aaagi- - of any general Irrigation le
talat.m rtntrlai the present congress,
ami eon tittle hiii i securing as
approprlotlon for n nn oaimfrmeB
ta iratom.

Newall c Rathbtra eoaeletod of

hnUamt i

rents far

ul--- i" tli
nutory (or four la tl

n iMiarl"!. Woodman
r Jefferaonvllle. Iml.. will nut ask for
m trial.
Kln: Am .uh.t ,i offend to al

ln lla MM le Constantlnc whom
. enltnd iron: S"rvla let lusultiiiK

II i Miaga. in Miinti li he aOfB
the OOOOBB. pardon anil kltmn her

1 1 white hand."
Th. trMMtt) department Tueailay

drew a warrant In favoi of Heal Ail
Irai Si'hl- - ii-- i PUM nla share of

tl- p t I. .t It. Illlli Ol til' ill
inn tlun of the Spanish Bant at San-Uaaj-

, Juij ;: (IN
Hi' Thomas Upton received a ail-IB-

i mil. h Ihiwi ami stand as a Christ
aia? cut from Ji an Crtatmtaa j h
Flash : t'harlci. Dana Olliaon ludn.
Morgan O'Hrien ami It' other Anon
nt King Kdwanl prevented Sir

Thomas with a cigar, tt. .a.--.
Attoriie-.-tieneia- DOBa4BM Ol MtB

r-- . t.i 'ii the puolished letter of
J .1 Mill in explanation of the recent
t inaactlOBi In Weetera railroads
4 tav urpoaa m the Northero ,

) wo. iht no intim-- e
thi action t b) th- mate
offte. r of Miniie.oiii

acid in Cliii ago a movement waa
tiartei! which ma result in a general
BKraaai m tin wages of trainmen,

...... an.! switchmen on
si' M railroad systems eaat of Chi-

ta an.

BM

NORTHWEST NEWS

Cliarlt

t a i

LjrasrtI a yomiK of As-

cr suddenly Tuesday.
King In a fit his 'i'a -- truck
ranaiai i uiu nailim of Mm

rain
Chfla Pajato) a toy t? years of age,

aaoloyati la th puntiuK eatahlish
Bii-n- i Oi C. H. Crooker k Co . In Port-lajw- l

a la learfull crushed hy a
t elevator.
Thoina.- - McCimiI kiii; oi lliiKh Mi

i .i Walla Walla, aaUMOMOa
ifonnild a .Spokane with a hullet

Id. ii n f alul
(arid and Martin
a r the result oi

ami

Hum

man

lien

ii .tin! l.cc t'raw-MMMr-

ate in Jail
tiish' in tlo Kails

elty
M na. i Cowan an old raetdeut

Aihanv died Tuebday of Hr'.ght s dU
Mi .: I.. a. iii i.i years He had

aaao a reaioaal of Albany for about
?. via:- - ami waa one of the first
i nil.: n the All. air- lodge A O.
I W II. .av. a wit. and three
children

JaJaVo KaoatjN. a wealthy man
from Cotorasto Spiiiig uax bail S. I

ajMl C K K.ili. nun Seattle busiueas
ni.-- arraatod for assault ami hattcrv
He has also COgflaMaoOd a damagr
auit for $40,000, alleging that the
Roawaooa arruaod him of lMlna a
hopliftci

The Miaiciii.-n- i in mad.- - DO the an
thoritv at one oi Uta leadiiiK hanker
or Portlaod that PorlaMd'i hanking
IMiwer toilav in represented hy

of from 120.00ft.ow0 to n

Portland's clearncea for 1901

abow an increase approximately, of
117,000,000 OVOi the total aniount of
rlearance of IMl

Sjlvestel Hatha '..a a piulit cr of
1110 tu i Toaoooii at the aogaa at wk

BOO W S KailniK South
Mo uiu Tabol near I'ortland Ha was

in Na York m 1Mb sfto
roi.illit; to Oregon Jn wa.-- a mill
wriihl. ami Mood oolM OffOfaM

City k early mills ami also of
ihi earl) on s erected In the state.

work

ON THE DAYTON COVELLO
O. R. N. EXTENSION.

Turners. Jne Terminus and New
Town it Springing Up Dayton
Citizens Are Raising Protest Co
vtllo Doomed.
l a . ion. Dei M Work on the ()

II A N in .in h Ironi this place to
nvcllo, Baa boob dlaaoattatiod and it

la now UBjOvneod that he road will
not Im- Inlabed boyoad the Turnei
i .inch, three mle irom Covetlo. until

' nv I' paiatlonn arc now
Ing inaiti to btUW a MMtOd house
it. i tank and turn tabh at this

point, althoiiah in. uiu who i in a
to ulve an Idaa ol tin- mien

Uona oi the latlruad .omoain arlll
admit thai this la to he the terminus
a id all .speak hopciut of the branch
la Ins continued In the .spring.

The merchants of Covella .vho
i propcrt;. IntatOOti are very

nncli dlMpoointod at the aoddan
...-in- s of atoril on this lim,--. winch

Ihoy hop.-i- l to have into their little
.iiki within a short time, ax thev ra

allao that he place is doomed lor the
ireeeni a: t Toinoi'i arlll la- - tho

bnaiuei.- - point im this section and
alrcp.it) woik ha.-- le-.-- liegun on
lores and wateaninea it i aspoet-a-d

thnt n poHtoffli w ill he estuh-llahe-

as joon as a petition can be
got befoii th.- :oMiifnYe dcpartiiient
at iln ills tow n lot have boon sink

it off and an bta offered A' "
mall ftgnie Hen Turner owns this

bind and handsome prtOOl liav, 0001
offered tor Ifound oti which to hull. i

a saloon and store. It la expected
that this will tohl BOOM trade which
now comet, i.i Dayton, tor then tin
fnnawn ana pat their supplies pawn

Im aannr oobm atid win not drive
to !aytn:' whet ih) k.-- i go

as h.api) BI0J0B nearer.
It is also rumor.-- that It is tl III

teBt lOO lor :h. lallioad eon1 ,n ti
:i over a crew over .. sht.a,
this poiu. If this is doic it aHi

rooti a demand for a hotel and fl
t:n .v.: a. id altogether tlo- ontlool
now is that a town of consnteralil.
piupofHoao win' spring htto ealatanci

lit Tnrner ranch during the in-x- t

lew montbti.
Whether this means that tin mn.-i- .

talked of I), lane v cut off will h.
abandoni d or v III he gradeii and
racked at a later dale is BOt VOi

known hut something i in tho wnm
that it aft booo impossihle to fatlniiM
so iar OrafOB Hallroad A N'avigu
tlon official), an- silent as to tin- in
leiitu, ii ol tin- rOBIOBBJ and all flic
will say is that "no outers have ft
lieen giver.'' and ' no on. can t ill
what th. iuture will unfold ' Th's
would lead one to BOltova 'hat the
know mote than the) can- in nivc
out

ClUaoBa of fhljflao hav taken the
matter up ami a committee was ap- -

aotalod hy tin rant BMrc fail club ic
prepare a memorial Horn tin cltlxen"
oi liavion reipieatlng tin- iiumediai.
exiension oi this cut off to lad in.
on the I'onicroy branch along tho
route which as already been anvey-O-

and right of way paid for This
oi. .untie, ih composed ol Will' tl.

Fonts. K D Sayres and In II Mm
rls The memorial aets forth a'
lOBIIIl tin advantages such a BjojfO
would Im- - to the company in KltiBf
then, a practical route and aattlai
out the heavy grade of tin Alto hill,
and how th.-
trams would then not be compelled
to pull over the hill It also iointt
out that no traffic or husiness would
ii- - hait hy this change laatoad ntuoh
lill.-ili- sj- - would h nainei! Iiolll the
ru-- country the ni-- line would tap.

It is coiitideutl) OBPOI led h) the
paopla of Dayton that the railtoad
coiupan) will rOCOIBlse thin potlllon
and DfOfOOt against tin- aliai. loniin n
oi tin aatOBOfaBR of the road and '.nit
ii All! In again taken up in the
pTin and pushed through to comi'le-tlo- n

cutting out the present road
uvoi th.- - Alto hill and putting Waits
hurg and Dayton on tin- main tin
Hut there is little ground for this
confidence

I - stated that no trains will be
run on the new hiamn to Turners
until spring

THE WORLD OF WOMEN

RED. IN PINKISH SHADE.

FASHIONABLE JUST NOW

The Rage for White Fur Trimmings
In Ootnam.

New York. Dec M Kcl. In a pa!e
rlthot pinkish aharto, is vers. Mb
.onalde Just now It is called Allien
atn red. hut real!) more OOBfl) IP
proaches carol than anything else it
would he a poifivt carol tint

so deep. A true!, oi th - hade
loth shown the sKirt , ut to dear tin

: ran Bd and hangln.: .pit--
- ?t.n

without an) lullmss BattBBrBI at
tin- kaoM in fiont nmi rtaim ai tin-

nick where it i losses - a Inn c;
illghtl) curving KrOllHihapod piece
of cloth tOrmina a hand an Inch ami
a half wldi Tin- BOCttOBI oi this hand
are pothapa eight lachaa load ami nrc

'piped with white satin

The Utile coat extends four inches
on tin- - waist line and I rut

ttrnbjhl aroond Tin collar is cut
with tin coat hut flare much Down
the center of the hack runs a long
scroll-lik- e hand piped with white
BBtfB and op each side is a short.-- i

The BBBH BCtall designs are repeat
d on the trout at each side ami run

from the bant ttaa up to tan very edge
of the upward flaring collar. Several
small scroll hands are placed around
the Jacket horizontally a couple of
Inches a hove Its lowei edges As
man) oi the hands tun from the
ihoofdori to tin- bottom or the coat
slcivi It cli.se on the left sld
with white loop and rather MMll
white buttons

Among tin man) daint) gowns
trlmmod with lace Is an
ci hi design em embroider) trims
tin skirt, eat in talis where the
:!.nim join- - Then- are UltBBBil
ov'-- i a hand of taffeta covered with

in hp. Tin- hodice has two ln
plait- - in limit ami two in tin- - BBck
dir-ct- ly in tin MBtOr, and a doable
collar, one ol stitched ecru taffeta
anil otie of white satin overlaid with
ecru lac.

sih.r fox makes ran aOctoni
'rimming lor red cloth trimming. Ah
aolntal) chick is a frock trimmed on
the skirts with a RttOd flouin Dot
more than a quartet of a yard daap
and shaped M that I' fits the skirt
underneath It - Biped with black
nat in on both adano Bad aal M the
skirt like a ham!

Tin- rag- - for white fur gj
is prohabi) trac-ahi- to th la
' on ol King Kdward 'll which t.i n
plai i m-x- t Jim.- White bob lamb
ttta:.i s ,i . eft. i t IV. t M 111 Ml : II

' oiiihiiiatiini with velvet ami em-
broidery'- This, of course. m a gn
luxury, bahj aiunfa being a ver m
MaOtVa fur but It seems that l!i
more lxautiiul ami costly a fur n mi-
ming is the moie MMlOOalj ii is
used upon gown aii'! coats Soiin-
of lie niiMt expej -- ivi ip
the skirt tilmnied from hem ,o la-I- t

with the tiniest sit ripe oi mi IVlna,
making the pre o( BOthiojl sh in ot
staggering HoWOtOI the little mat-
ter of expense does not fntBBt tb
fashiouat ii. the least

Fnnc Dish Sole.

china uQ

SiatluffM r

end Offlet Supplier.
l lladk lnu'ks for ltd Ut

ink- -, l.l( US. L.'lSll b .V
nle- - carbon papafi ate-Tiyur-

i

a itli ou nn office i

Cundtee.

i In- Xroaa tush iiul noi
n- - to npeii our'entiro -- ti

eiadioa
I am aaaplo ami mint

u pouadi worth 35L
Cannels, pure yooii-- . ii,
l ine stick i and) . Bflio

and pilfO I 5c.
Otliet candies QC, i n

pat pound.

Special at Nolfs.

llada ami skate-- ,Boy'l i unit s

and hrushes, fanes boa itaiionaty,
latest sheet iiiusn poptllni bookl
if the day

rederick Noi'

v.

THE HOLIDAYS ARE HE

AT

;..je?..v...;.y,ttW

66

THE

P. S. CLOSING OUT 5A

ON DRY GOODS.

IS FROM

FLEECE

1 in- - marked "ail wool" ere inaile IVoui wool rags and uld wtiolon rag?

It... .1.. . .I l"ll. l.. l...i:.. 1 .1...,,, ,j ail dlnul. ,if
i . i. .in rn i, i a i im t I 1 it I'Mirr. . ' us .

The Pendleton Woolen Mil

j

. i in - .i ....... n 4 - k . u L. ; i. i nne I
I- i B IVI IIIC . MM OMU pp- -

,

l
n rs U f U Ihr ...nti-s- i mock If vou want a cai' ,
a

We --in Miva you

& SON.
TKI seilllSK MAIN 4

FAR

AkK GUARANTEED TO BE

Strictly Pure Fleece Wool Direct Fr

j the Sheep's Back.
MVVVMU1B UJICl ITIIIMI

PENDLETON WOOLEN MIL

PENDL ETO N, OREGON.
aMMMM

TKANSFBK, Uj JSKUt KINU,
mtiMcitv.xixvii. ootimatei toaaom---

CR0WNER

Eor Health, Strength and
Pleasure Drink :::::::
Polydore Moens, Proprietor.

their product.

M
. .

A Mammoth stock ol rurm.

DiifH ff. crniUfflYLn Us v
Ntxt door to Po5toff.ce

B


